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LITTLE WILLIE
A BOLD ROBBER
A
'

Young Kid Blows the
Safe in Knowles ü V

Roland's Office.

DEMING, LUNA COUNTY,

Helped Nominate PolK.
Roswell,

N. M., Aug. 19.
Judge James A. Ponge died at
St. Mary's Hospital here Saturday at the age of 90 years. 7
months and 15 days. For two
months he had been at the hos
pital slowly failing, his dhce un
usual physical and mental

N. M., FRIDAY, AUGUST 23, 1907.

MYSTERIOUS
MAIL ROBBERY
Quarter Million Dollars in
Mail Sachs Stolen from
Burlington Train.

A, MAOONEY

2l

Hardware, House Furnishings

Deming had a real safe blow
reo
Lincoln, Neb.,Aug.
ing stunt pulled of! in her midst
strength being sapped by the registered mail sacks containing
last Sunday night about 10
debility pecular to old age. He about a quarter of a million dol
o'clock. The scene of the cxdIos was born January 1, 1317,
in Au lars disappeared from the Bur
ion was in the office of Knowles
gusta county, Virginia. He was lington tram between Denver
& Roland's machine shop.
a graduate of a law school at and Oxford, Neb., last Sunday
Some six weeks ago a boy
Stanton, Virginia.
He was a night, and the postoffice officials
about 17 years old, and giving delegate to
the convention in have just made it public.
the name of Willie Harvey, 6truck 1814
at Baltimore that nominated The train left Denver with
Deming and hired to Knowles
James K. Polk for the presiden seven sacks and but four redo,
& Roland; saying he was anxcy. In the fall óf 1845 he came mained when Oxford was reachious to learn the machinist's
to Texas, locating at Austin ed.
trade. The firm took the boy in when
S
it was a village and the Absolutely no clue has vet
andCapt. Knowles boarded and state houses
were log buildings. been obtained of the perpetra
clothed him and otherwise treated
He was a soldier in the Mexican tors of the bold deed.
him kindly.
war, taking an active part, and
Every inspector and secret
Young Harvey proved to be a
was a member of the 19th Texas service man in the west is workvery apt pupil and was rapidly
Cavalry in the Civil War. He ing on the case.
mastering his supposed chosen was
a brother-in-lato
of the late
profession when he got and Congressman
Good rains falling at all neigh
Walker, from Virnursed the idea in his head un- ginia.
.
Funeral services were boring points.
til Jt had fully matured, that it1
conducted at St. Andrew's hall
Buy your School Hooks from
would be a capital stroke to blow
by Rev. E. McQueen Gray of the Palace Dm Store. PnP
the safe of his . employers, steal
Carlsbad and those in attendance always right.
their money and skip for tall included
members of the Bar
Ernest Clausscn has returned
timber.
Association and the Sons and
from his outing on the Pacific
Of course.thia would be a most
Daughters of the Confederacy.
slope.
ungrateful act for little Willie to
do, but he didn't really have
Mr. R. R. Black has moved his o
A general cry for rent houses.
vr
time to consider it in that phase,
family back to Deming from
The summer lull is about all
so accordingly he put his plans
Rincón.
into execution last Sunday night in.
Coa) is going up.
The worst
and did a neat job of safe blowSome splendid showers are
is
of
it
that
is
winter
coming ining.
now visiting us.
At Death's Door.
stead
of8ummer.
The 6afe was evidently only
Lots
of pumping plants are Mr. W.
As we go to press we learn
on the day catch,a3 the boy burgT. Russell, who left
lary didn't drill the safe door being established in the valley. here some two weeks ago with the condition of Mr. D. Z. Moore
is so serious that his death is
in order to blow it. He ooured
Miss Dorothy Duff has return his family, ha3 located at Tort-lanhourly expected.
the explosive fluid through a ed from a pleasant yisit in Cal
Oregon.
,)
cracK over the top or the safe ifornia.
Plenty
homegrown
of
waterFall is at hand.
door and while the blow-ou- t
was
Harry Hubbard will leave melons and cantalouplos are now
heard by a number in the viCool, refreshing showers.
cinity of the explosion.it was not for Roswell to attend school in a on the market. The fruit has
a splendid flavor.
strong enough to wrench the few day3.
Joe Ament is improving at
safe door off or very badly dam-air- e
the
Mr. and Mrs. John Coleman
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Howard
famous Fay wood Hot
the safe otherwise. The jar left this week on a pleasure trip are the proud parents of a bounc- Springs, where he went for his
alone rendered the safe easy to to the Jamestown Exposition.
ing baby boy, who put in his ap- health.
oM?n and the boy robber quickly
pearance last Tuesday.
Mrs. Rev. Foulks and sons
thiw the door back and went Oscar Roberts, a prominent The Diamond A outfit gave a Clayton
and Ernest leave Moncattleman
of this country, spent
through the contents of the safe.
delightful
day
barbecue
picnic
for
and
a visit to her old homo
The safe contained about $37.00 the week in the city.
at
Apache
Tejo
Rowling
at
Tuesday.
All
Green, Ky.
Mrs.
in cash and several checks, beA. M. Little's new business present report a fine time.
Foulks
has
not
seen
old
the
home
sides the books and valuable
building on Silver Ave. is about
placo for several year3.
papers, but the boy took the
Mr. J. Frcusser is here from
ready for the finishing touches.
cash only and left for unknown
his home at Cloudcroft visiting
There are many little helps in
Watch Silver avenue.
parts.
his brother, R. L. Preusser, of the supply lino to make school
'
work easy. A great variety of
Young Harvey had his plans
You can get any kind of School H. Meyer's meat emporium.
these
Hook,
in
at
ablet,
l
l'encil.-nicely laid, as he cho3e a tim
fact
Reading, 'riting, 'rithmetic,
you
"
anything
school
for
want
KlNNEAR'S.
at
when the telegraph wires were
pens and pencils, paper and
Drug Store.
Palace
oat of commission by reason of
H. Nordhaus & Sons are havbooks. Ask for them at
Fresh Cataloupcs at
the telegraph strike and it would
Kinnear'sT ing a system of electric fans in' Meyer's.
be impossible to notify officers of
Mrs. W. J. RodJa, who has stalled in their dry goods emneighboring towns to be on the
Leónides Lucero and Concep- here for the past month visiting porium this week. Knowles &
lookout.
ción Valdez, two well known her sister, Mrs. W. R. Merrill, Roland, the expert machinists,
The robbery was not discover- Mexican residents
of the city, left last Friday for her home in are doing the work.
ed until 8 o'clock Monday morn- were married last week by Judge Oakland, Cal.
ing, when Mr. Roland opened Chapman.
Pulling the Casing.
Mr. G. L. G rover was in from
up for business.
The casing is being pulled from
Mr. L. F. Kasson ha3 leased his ranch at Cook's Peak the
Harvey said he came here from
the
forepart
of
the
artesian well. We underweek.
Mr.
Denver, where he Baid his moth- his big farm on the Mimbres and
Grover
stand
has
Mr. Burdick intends ps.
a big goat and
er resides. lie is a quiet, agree-bl- o gone to Old Mexico on a pros
tablis'aing
mining
an immense pumping
at
Cook's
Peak.
trip.
Mrs.
pecting
Kasson
business
has
young man, and has no outplant
at
the
well and open up a
gone
to
north
visit relatives.
wardly appearance of a crook.
The kind of tablet the teacher
large
farming
area.
However.no is evidently a pretty
of and the boys and
Everything connected with the approves
girls delight in. Sold by
hard citizen.
new railroad that is to run into
J. A. Kinnear & Co.
Mr. C. C. Reynolds and sister,
Up to our press hour nothing
Deming and through the mining
Miss
Florence,
had been heard of Harvey, alleft Tuesday
'Mr. R. Measday has arrived
districts of this country, is comfor
Denver,
Colo.,
though our officers are pulling
where they
in
Deming from Alpine, Tex.,
ing along in promising shape.
expect
to
reside.
Mr.
every string they know of to apReynolds
and may possibly locate in our
has held a position with the
prehend the young culprit.
Mrs. Schwalsby And family town. He is a brother-in-laof
have moved to the city from the Mr. S. W. Ruebush, the well Santa Fe while residing here.
Fresh fruits and vegetables
Ho made quite 'a number of
ranch on thé Mimbres. Mrs. known liveryman.
at
friends durinir his short rest.
Schwalsby brings her children
Meyer's.
Mr. Ray Walker, a well known dence in Deming.
here to get the advantage of our
young railroad man, has returnWill Locate Here.
splendid school.
ed to the city from a visit to
Dr. Stallworth, who came to Girls cet nromotori
soon whpn his old home in Alabama. The
our city with his family a couple they are studious. Good tablets,
yourig man came to this country
of weeks ago from his home in pencils, pens and rulers promote
Evergreen, Ala., has decided to quick learning., All our school four years ago on a stretcher.
but now enjoys fine health.
make Deming his home. Dr. suDDlies are of the best aualitv.
your school supplies of
Mr. Lou Carr, brother of our
Stallworth has visited a number Get
J. A. KINNEAR & CO.
oí towns in this part of New
TomCarr, and well known in
Attorney A. W. Follard has this city, is reported to be serMexico, but is more pleased with
gone
to his old homo in Wis- iously ill with rheumatism. He
the appearance of Deming than
any of the other towpj he has been consin, where Mrs. Pollard has has gone to the Palomas Hot
tn; We are pleased' to extend been spending' the summer, for Springs for treatment. His
Dr. Stallworth .ancfc jfamily a a short visit. He will be ac- friends in Deming will be ' sorry
Cold Ave.
companied home by his wife.
to learn of hts condition.
hearty welcome to Deming,
21.-Th-
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Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
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Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition

Barb Wire. Corrugated Iron

DEMING,
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NEW MEXICO

Robert Pinherton Dead.

A

New York, August
Pinkerton, head of the detective
agency, died on the steamship
Bremen on August 12 at sea,
e
en route tu Germany for his
health.
17.-R- obert

wl-il-

An unusually large number of

strangers dropping in.

The farming districts aro taking on new life and new joy.
No abatement in the mining
activity in this country, in fact,
the interest and activity increases with every swing of the
pendulum. Let the good work
go on.

Mr. C. II. Blakoskic, representing the El Paso Herald, was in
the city Tuesday and called
pleasantly on The Graphic. The
Herald is an excellent paper and
we are pleased to class it among
our exchanges.
Vacation days are over.

The

school bell is ringing.
School
books for all grades and school
supplies of all kinds at
J. A. Kinnear & Co's.

Dr. E. S. Mil ford has a professional card in today's paper.
Dr. Milford came to our city sev-ermonths ago, and has decided to open an oflicc in Doming. Dr. Milford is a most excellent gentleman and has made
many warm friends during his
short residence here.

Short Whirl to the Coast.

The editor returned first of
the week from a short trip to
Los Angeles, Cul., and neighboring watering resorts.
He
was accompanied home by his
wife, who has been the guest of
Mrs. II. B. Starbird at Redondo
for the past three weeks. Mrs.
Ambrose had a most enjoyable
visit until taken down with a severe attack of asthma. Her
friends will be pleased to learn
she is much improved since returning home. California is a
preat country and we enjoyed seeing the orange and lemon orchards
the date palm groves, the stately
English walnuts orchards, the
wonderful flowers and plants,
and last but not least, our piscatorial dream and imaginary dip in
the mighty Pacific.but say.with all
that golden glory we couldn't
stand that proposition -t- he air is
just a3 heavy and damp as back
in dear old Arkansas.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kerr, who
have been visiting at Mineral
Wells, Texas, will probably return the last of this week or the
first of next. The trip has been
very beneficial to Mrs. Kerr's
health.

el

Engine Blows Up.
One of the hog style engines
exploded in the roundhouse at
Tucson last Friday morning, injuring five men, one of whom is
reported dead. The new roundhouse wa3 damaged to the extent of $10,000.

JACK DYMOND

FIRE

n

9f

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. F. Koontz
and family have left El Paso for
their old home at Muncie, Ind..
on account of the failing health
or their daughter, Miss Grace.
Their many friends here will regret to learn of their departure.
Call and goo Knowles 4. Roland's
Safely Deep well Cylinder.

The ice cream supper' given
the Epworth League on
Thursday evening of last week
at Clark's restaurant building
was quite a success. All of the
cream and cake was sold, and
the ladies cleared about $35.
The members of tho League extend their thanks to their many
patrons.
by

Messrs. Chas. Bell, of Silver
City, and L. F. Parker, of
a,
Ar-tesi-

are fencing and otherwise

INSURANCE

improving their claims 4 miles
southeast of town. They will
sink large wells down to the first
strata of rock, and drill
wells in the bottoms of these to
the second strata, and will irrigate with centrifugal pumps.
afe

ch

DEMING. N. M.
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THE DEMIHG GRAPHIC
PEMING GRAPHIC

Tranj-Mijjhjip-

Congress.

pl

TheTrans-Miasissip-

Commer

pi

Salter ji4 rroprlatar cial Congress, which meets at
.
'Muskogee, in the new state of
PEg
00
YEAR.
SUBSCRIPTION 12
has
Oklahoma, November
.
'
iDemna itauseiui record covering
publiahtal Every Friday.
a period of 18 years. As an educational factor upon matters for
KnUnJ March I. 1WS, t pnatilbw la firming.
ut
M. M.. M
it stands
cuo National Legislation
maiur. umWr avt
bodfirst among the quasi-publies of the country. From it came
PhOD 105.
the Irrigation and Mining congresses. It originated tho Re- Rememberour home industries iarnation Act, and assisted ma- find patronize them
terially in its passage. Galveston,
San Pedro, the Columbia river and
noticeThe days are getting
of other great pubtic imscores
appreciate the
ably shorter-- we
provements
owe much to its inlong nights, however.
fluence. At the Colorado session
The doom of Turkey is sealed. of 1901 was formulated the bill
Telephones are to be admitted for a Department of. Commerce,
jnto the country.-Ne- w
Mexican. which was substantially endorsed
by the National Board of Trade
Everything indicates at this
and soon became a law. Every
writing that the big Territorial
great public measure affecting
Fair will uncork your feelings.
States has
the
upon its
found
utterance
first
Now that the Georgia wateris now
navigation
floor.
Interna!
melon is on the market, the race
principle
advocated
problem finds no one so poor as the active
importequally
with
the
to do it reverence.
ant subject of a closer commerIt is given out that John D. cial union with the Latin RepubRockefeller is ripe to live until lics. Roth will be prominently to
he is 94 years old. Good heav- the front at this session.
ens! Where will we all be by
Peary and his strong ship, the
then?
Ar18X9SI,

19-2- 2,
1

S

I

aRUHi-rU-

ic

Trans-Mississip-

pi

cor-rolla-

Roosevelt,

"The prison yawns for the
Standard Oil Company," says
No wonder;
A contemporary.
the wait has been very long and
t iresome.

will

soon

Professional Cards.

Bad Symptoms.'-"- "

ry

Tha woman who hat periodical beadh
acuea, backache, act Imaginary darlr
spot or spicks floating, or lancine, be for
biwnawinj distrata or boavy
tier
full feeling )6 Jtiotnach, faint apella, drag
In lower abdoalnal or
iwlvlc rqrtbn, easily startled or txciud.
irTfrguUir or painful periods, with or without iflvlo catarrh, It suffering froas

y,

ATTORNEY A COttNSEWR
Office in Baker Blocff, Sprue

St,,
New Mexico

Deming,

'rangcinenutnatiliouUl A. W. POLLARD
ATTORNKY-AT-lJtW
hkve cyly sUv ntion. Not all of above
) mptoite ane lit sly to be prvwnt Id aoy
Office in Mahoney block.
raw iLnkpima.
Deming N. M.
badly treated and tuch Spruce St.
Neglyftod
Into miladies which dt
ban lX turgeon'a knlle If they do out A. A. TEMKE.
n
1

tul

V.

íHIrfne
anil tiuinyfuu
"H Vli i

I

"

ttnt
p

hat

trh

a loni
jtw

n,rr; jn

rami

-

ill- iic-'m- ir
h a uruiig
Li.ii n

1 he

tliao'ikili.

kiKjn

Deming, N. M.

Attorney-at-La-

g

Rf.

w

ill.

ItK-M-

l

ofb--

prctmt

avoided.
Women suffering from dleae 61 long
standing, are Invited t consult IV tor

Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, b

Ü

Attorney-at-La-

w

All cirremiidonro
letter.rr.
strictly prlvato and nmlly Deming,
ronil'lentlal. Address lr. It. V. I'lercu,
Uuffak N. Y.
Ir. IVrccsfedlcal AdvlorfloropagoM r. M. Stekd

snt fir on receipt, of SI
or SI ump
stamp fur
one-ce-

paper-eoverwi-

N. Mex.

J.

B.

Barbee

Drs. Steed & Barbee

l.

copy.

d

jX

Fire Arms, and Ammunition, Harness and

ill

-

m

:

Jj

Ml

:

pi

SADDLERY, WHirS AND SPURS

m

-

:

MAKER

)A

Oj THE

N. A. B. COWBOY

Arent for

by
U held a

iloth-bouu-

Navajo Blankets

BOOT-

W
Wi

- SEND FOR

AJdrc-- s as above.

R.

(3 Deming'.

T. Frazier Pueblo Saddlea

w

New Mexico
WBB23SBSBH3SSE3
:

Physicians and Surgeons.

start on

OiTice

Phone 80

,

Reidcnco

and 86

4

A MAN MAY EARN

Deming, N. Mex.

J.

DR.

PHYSICIAN

l:o may

SURGEON

and

l'iiucly

salary
may oonmminl the Jiilicut wages of his trado
lo a nice, thriving Iiumiicm in farming,
or
nirrcliaiiiliniiiu-v- ct
if lie ftjt uda nil hit money he íh a ilofrutely
ninaiu iniov(rty until l.cl eiush) lnnk n
Ho
HKrnian.
uml create a Mirj'lun fund fur Die duyof
li.tlc of his
and j ruvMe fur the 'uiipiodutthe yennt of ndvMucd ae.
Yiki know thU i tme. Are you still iayinpr, ' K xt wcik I nill
J put away a liith' money:" NOW1 is the time. Every day
mulita. We w ant you to uien your Lank nrcouut here; and it
Ve will jive yon a hank
with.
iiiatt r not how little yotta-tir- t
1'ook and a ujly of
We ofTir you aimulctc safety ami
ili aj'i n'ciate your j atronage.
a

MOIR

G.

Phont 72.
Have your fvta carrfully tested and
gla4e corrcctl fitted at borne.

The comet mentioned in The
Graphic is not the only occupant
of a high place whose career will
be meteoric now that "things
have changed" at Santa Fe.

Albuquerque has offered
in purses for her baseball
tournament at the Territorial
Fair, to be held October
The money is big enough to at
tract any one of the big league
teams, but the fair management
believes in adhering strictly to
amateur ball, and only teams
from New Mexico, Arizona, El
raso ana lnniaaa will be
to enter.
Five teams
have already entered the tourna
ment.

Good

win
recommend

2.

JUDGE

A

0 PARKER
PENS

BALLARD'S

SNOW
LINIMENT

K'.iou-malig-

mo and

highly."

St. Louis, Mo.

ment used exclusively ia the Piler Pon

and Recommended by

which prevents
or aoilbg.
It's a good
habit to form that of
osiug a Paxker Pen.

Detain,

Windmill Repair
Work done promptly
and satisfaction given.

Ming' Lee.

No, 50.

CHINESE and JAPANESE fancy articles at low-

est price.
Mahoney

JAN REE

Buildin?,

Trains

attractive in every respect.

Eating

Houses and Dining Car service. Full information in regard to tickets, . rates,
routes and connections will be furnished ; copies of
folders, time tables, etc, mailed by

D. A. CREAMER. Agt.,

Silver

Deming,

and
.Harvey

Tine new stock of staple
and fancy groceries, alao
Lest candies etc.

N. M.

East and West.

that are models of comfort, clean

W. P.Tosmell.

103.

N. M.

Take the Santa Fe for all points
North,

PHONE

DEMING.

Phone 53. -

Come in and hi
tu 4hou you

Plumbing'

Deming, N. Mex.

Avenue

N. M.

Dealer la

Groceries
Dry Goods
Cigars

;

Tobaccos

China and Japan Goods
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO

.

J
4

43

Brewery

OLDEST RESORT

WE SELL ONLY PURE MILK
TO OUK CUSTOMERS.

Deming Mercantile Co.

i

Groceries' and Hardware,

J

In Town.

of

Beer and Lioaors

DAIRY

;

oaloonj

J Best Quality

war-clou-

ls

0

MRS. W. R. MERRILL, Prop.

It u the name of a
patented improve-

y,

-

overhauled and refurnished.
Nicely furnished
rooms for light housekeeping or single rooma for
rent. Only one block from postoffice. No consumptives taken.
J&
J&
&

IT MEAN?

J. Graham

XXSXX i

X

A Comfortable Home

" pena of

WHAT DOES

Palace Drug Store

as

NXXX

MB

I ucomsuud it

PB0NI

New Mexico.

The LESTER HOUSE has been thoroughly

.

agen-eration.h-

Deming

n)

DAI I ARD
SNOW
LINIMENT CO.

W.

(Under tho supervision of the United States Government.)

BECAUSE

WUCE 25c, 50c, $1.00

Sold

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

MERITS...

They are the

n

i

DY THEIIt

IT POSiTiVELY CURES
Rlicvnuttim, Cats, Duma,
BruUes Sprains, Corns,
SUIf Joints end a'J thí UU
that Flesh U tlclr to.
G. V.. Y.'alLico. Cripple
Crwk, Colo., vrlten: I
havo used your linlrnnt
lu a wvtvij attic oí
c&ui&M by coManJ
exiHíSuro tJ tho Weatlu-r-.

pre-mitt- ed

The gentleman back of the proposed sanitaruim on the river
should push it to a speedy comOne more kick on the matter
pletion. The tubercular pa of the frequent failures to carry
tients will begin coming in with oat the just sentences of our
cool weather.
courts: "Lord" Barrington, sole
Murderers in the Seminole Na ly on account of the fact that he
tion ( I. T.) evidently have no has been craftily delaying the
race prejudice. Of six men kil execution of the death sentence
Jed there in the past thirty days, pissed upon him, has aroused a
two were negroes, two Indians sickly and morbid sentiment in
his favor in the breasts of Justice
and two white men.
Graves, of the Missouri supreme
Two men in Denver have con- ourt, and Judge Valliant of the
fessed to setting fire to the
Both gentlemen
same body.
Colo, .depot causing a $250,000 hive sent in a maudlin plea to
fire and the los3 of four lives. Governor Folk in Barrington's
Two others are said to have con behalf, which we hope that exleased. If lynch law is ever ecutive has the manly firmness
jnstifiable.it is in such cases as to disregard.
this.
The Village Knocker.
"Caleb Towers, of Kentucky,
The Joplin (Mo.) Globe gets
who has been tried four times
under the hide of the chronic
upon the charge of having murvillage pessimist after this vigordered William II. Goebel, Govous fashion: "Taken in its entir-iternor of the state, is no great
no city in the country can
admirer of "try, try again." boast of
a more loyal citizenship
He would rather have all prothan Joplin: and yet there is still
ceedings quashed. New
to be heard at iime3 the rabid
mouth ings of some cantankerous
old
pessimist.who.for o'er
Despite the fearful corruption
been proclaiming that
and dishonesty obtaining in New
city
the
is overplaying itself and
Mexico, according to the New
Bern-Ar- d must
soon
suffer the conseHon.
friend.the
Mexican's
quences
of
progressiveness.
its
Rodey,
people
Shandon
the
is
class
this
It
of
citizen who failare getting on pretty well, and
buy
ed
to
corner lots for two
the territory seems to be rather
hundred dollars some twenty
prosperous, New Mexican.
years ago because they were too
Ten years later they
In spite of rumors to the con- high.
trary the striking telegraphers wouldn't buy the same lots at
seem to be holding out manfully two thousand dollars each be-t- hereby keeping us in suspense cause they were still too high.
as to the stock market, the in- Now they won't buy them at
d
and twenty thousand dollars each bevariable Japanese
of
interesting
details
the cause they haven't the price.
the
latest lynching in the effete East. But there are people with both
the price and the confidence who
Down at Choteau, I. T., a man are buying them. Some day they
named Hurt and John Moore,
will be sold again for twice twenor the hacd of Miss Jessie ty thousand, and our pessimistic
Fisher, fought in her presence old citizen will still be patching
and Moore vas held pending the his old clothes and proclaiming
Issue of Hurt's wounds, who will "they're too high."
die. The young lady wm not
Injured in the fight and it is not Special, prices today on old
jfcc! she Tvj'l get Hurt
papers,

Judge

'

11

le-gi-

Everybody join in and give
Gov. Curry the glad hand, and
thereby help him to give New
for her
Mexico the best run
money that is possible.

ri-ra-

fj.j

FIELDER

I'lirce

for

Dry Goods, Clothing',

them.4P

Uken In Umo, and thus the operating
table and the surgeon's knife may bo CLARRY C.

la

ni

jj

.,r m
JH

and ilii'uil under oath
In any condition of tho fimale system,
Dr. lVrce's favorito 1'rewrlpilon can do
RALPH C ELY
.
only good nover harm. Its hole etfttt
la to strengthen. Invlcorato and regulato
Attorney
and counselor
the whole female tjrotrm and pciMlly
"
"
the pelvic organs. When the are do- Spruce St.
; 1-'- Deminjrí N. M.
or afleeted by dieews
ran tied In fuiu-tiothe ftomarh ami other orgtn of digestion
become syiiipathetlrally
toe
HAMILTON
nerves are weakened, and a lung list of
Ton
follow.
symptoms
unpleasant
Attorney-at-Lahad.
much nnwt not be eiocled of this 'Favorite I'rescriptinn." It w ill not perform
- New Mexico.
miracle: will not euro tumors no med- geming,
bottlr-wtpix- T

icine

BO LIC II iw

A.

w.

u medical science for the cure of
- - New Mexico.
woman's peculiar silmenU enter Into Its Deming,
romiNHllfon. No alcohol, harmful, or
Will practice in the courta of New
drug Is to bo found In the
llkt of lu inrmtllcnts printed on each Mexico, Arizona and Texas.
habit-formin-

.

DEALER IN

JAMES S. FIELDER

Ut liiruieii

vi-r-

I N.

X'

Attornky-At-La- w.

City.IIalL

ihf

another trip for the north pole.
THE
Peary is the reincarnation of the
picturesque seeker for the Holy "EVIDENCE
o
id
Grail of a vanished age. Like C0NCtU5IVt
3
his prototype, Peary seems to
have little idea where to look for
the object of his search, and less
ilea of what to do with it if he
should find it.

Has anyone noticed the sudden
cessation of the bright (?) and
satirical witticisms that of yore
traced the editorial columns of
the Albuquerque Journal?

JAMES 11 WADDILL

y

y

c

Fancy groceries a specialty. Agent for the famoua
Lhasc and Sandborn s Teas and Coffees -: :
:-

ir

JOHN DECKERT

(
iieir bLTEUIült and COt'í
KUillTEl) methods, teach you mora

ItaeW'

Crowp

tpi WUo(iaj(

.

can.

WILL DELIVER IN BOTTLES
OR IN BULK TO SUIT THE S
: : : : : JS
PURCHASES

Cu

Demln

SFMT FPFF Booklet enutfed "Draueh
on s Kye Onvner." It wit
couvini jror that Draiitrhon's CoMwrie

5

S J. F.. WILSON, Proprietor?

Ilay, Grain and Flour.....

nta w

ajawi aM

tá
'

The Graphic.

New Mexico.
Bookkeeping in THREE
months than others can la
MX. and that L)rttUffhon'a
BUST

RAiifiimn's
-V
IS V
W

$300,000.00 capital; 23 Colleges

JARAS. TI. W retell

t?

A

alal

sjunia ol

SUOKIlIiLSD.

PRACTICAL

W UVUIIIkUW VwVr JT
la 16 States; 17 ycW smws.

VS.I..

A

W). ÜStvOtC

M

Pttf.

THE. DE MING GRAPHIC
Dormán

a prominent
young ranchman near Swartz,
was in town this week. He took
out a load of lumber from the
The "car whackers" are un- Crescent
Lumber Co. to be usa
usually busy these days.
in putting up a neat adobe cotDr. Swope was called to Stein'a tage at his ranch.
Pass last Friday on professional
County Superintendent Ney
business.
B. Gorman will hold a teachers'
Dan Hathaway was in the city examination at the school house
last Friday on his way to Gage on the last Friday and Saturday
in this month. Anyone desiring
on mining: business.
to take the examination preparaDry batteries and indestructible go,
tory to teaching is requested to
keu and packing for gas engines.
KNOWLES & Kuund.
be present.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Work to Begin nt Once.
Mr. B. P. Shula is in the city a

Coll,

,

E3aiBSISEBH52xl

ZMBgbSíSGIú!. 5TS5

,

the interest of the Brown
Realty C)., which put iff a big
irrigation ditch a miles east of
town a year or bo ngo. Mr.
Shuls says that work will be re at
sumed at once on the enterprise 1
and pushed vigorously forward.
Mr. ShuU has rented a part ol
Mr. Cal Baker's handsome sub-- J n
urban home and will make Dem-in- g
his place of residence. We n
are pleased to note 1m arrival.
In

DEMING REAL ESTATE

j

Hoth Residence and Business Properties
I

--

'I'.--

FOR INVESTMENT and

fl.

".

-

rro

OCCUPATION

'

j

...

.

If you are looking for the

Mrs. A. L. Sangre entertained
Many of our citizens are takFor Sale -- Canopy top, 2 seat a few fríendí at dinner Saturday.
single buggy and harness Mrs. Sangre is a popular hostess,
surry;
ing time by the forelock by hav22 inch farm wagon, Cheap and upon this occasion she fairly
and
ing their winter ccul put in.
for Cash.
outdid herself. Those who par- 9
M.
Killing
&
M.
er Co. took of the sumptious feast and
Palace Drug Store for School
Books.
Mr. LeJlov Hon. tho ruslllnff1 royal hospitality wore, beside

m

-

i

i

vr

i

Best

i

,

43-- tf

real estator, left Sunday for
Lawton, Okla., and various other
points in the country, in the
interest of Deming, Hondale and
the Mimbres Valley in general.
Mr. Hon will probably besuccees- ful in getting a large number of
people directed this way.

The midsummer dullness of
trade can be broken up by' judicial advertising in The Graphic.
Boots and shoes made to order.
Repairing neatly done while you
wait. At Small's Repair Shop.
Contractor
is
rapidly shoving up J. A. Kinnear
& Co's. new cement block wareM. M. Dunson

house.

J. A. Kinnear

miner't linking pump for sale;

Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Davis have
gone to Oskaloosa, la., for a visit to the old home folks. They
will be gone probably a couple of

months.

In

alzo

7x3ixl2, regular fitted, complete, almost new. Can be aeon at W. J.
Graham's repair shop, i'hone lirj.
Can be bought at a bargain.

Attention Given to
Prescription Department.

Special

Mrs. W. W. Gaar has arrived
from her home in Richmond,
Ind., for a visit to hor son Jim,
the successful farmer, a few
miles southeast of town. Mrs.
Gaar visited here some two years
ago, and says she is delighted to
renew acquaintance with our

'

Man Zan Pile Remedy cornea put up
in a collapsible tube with a nozzle.

Easy to apply right whore the soreness
and inflammation exists. It relieves at
once blind, bleeding, itching or protruding piles. Guaranteed. Sold by J. A.
Kinnear & Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McVan
and "Uncle Dick' Roberts are people.
in from Separ, the guests of
friends.

Don't Grumble
when your joints ache and you suiTer
Mr. C. M. McCaney, the chief from Rheumatism. Buy a tioltlo of
Ballard's Snow Liniment and get in
engineer of the ice plant, will stant
relief. A positive cure for Rheushortly be joined by his wife matism, Burns, Cuts, Contracted Mus
cles, Sore Chest, etc. Mr. I. T. lWy,
from Denver.
a prominent merchant at Willow Point,
Texas, says that he finds Rallard's
There I mora Catarrh in I him ellon of Ihe roww Snow Liniment the best sll round Lintry than ail other dieeaeea put
ami until iment he ever used. Sold by l'alaco
4he laat few years was suppowd to be incurable. Drug Store.
Fur a great many year doctor prmmincrd it a
lora! iliamuM ami prescribed local mrntlir, and by
euniUntly falllntto cur with local I rrulnwnt. proThe Workman Lodge, A. O.
nounced it incurable. Science ha proven ralarrli
tna-Oi-

Several dttlrable residenca lots
for salt. Inquire of W. P.T0SSELL

New Ignitor Pointa at

Knowles

&

Doubtless the ladies are much
chagrined at the discouraging
statements of astronomers about
talking to the supposit ious inhab
itants of the planet Mars.
Summer coughs and colds yield t
once to lieea Laxative Cough Kynip
contains honey and tar but no opiates.
Children like it. Its laxative qualities Á
recommend it to mothers. UourseneM,
coughs, croup yield quickly. Keep it
on hand. Sold by J. A. Kinnear & Co.

Whit Leverctt, the famous
young college pitcher of Fayette-villArk.,who has been playing
with the Marfa. Tex., team has
joined a club in El Pa3o. We
have no fear but that Whit will
make good.

Water Users are

e,

Don't be Bin
and lose all interest when help U withr
in reach. Herbii.e will muke that
perform its duties properly. J. 1$.
'Vaughn. Elba, Ala., writes: "Peinga
conatSfit sufferer from constipation
snd a disordered livor, I have found
Herbinetdbe the beat medicino for
these troubles on the market. I have
used it constantly. I believe it to be
the beat medicine of its kind, and I
wish all sufferers from these troubles
could know the good Herbine has done
me." Sold by Palace Drug Store.
liv-'e-

Rosch

Q

Leupold

CONTRACTORS
BUILDERS

.ud

Plans and Specifications
Application.

on

Deming City Water Co.

'

te

Henry Meyer,

I s

CRESCENT LUMBER CO.

WHOLESALE

(Successor to W.

C.Wallk)

i

windmills

i

J

V

4
mi

MP

Have in StocK

O1

2
av

Sells Uje STAR windmills made in nil
sizes and styles, also The LEADER

7 r

)

vi

Mills from 6 to IS Feet.

n

Retail

t oBUTCHER.c
Ott an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by

JOHN C0RBETT
Sole Agent for

AND MANlTACTUftKU

Lumbr

Roofing

OP

Lumber.Coal

and

Hardware

o

Builders' Supplies

'i

Phone No. 70.

2

Soda (U. Mineral Waters

Out of Sight

iiifrh--Shine1-

S Beer

Ice

tnmn ff'fT anrTrMrBfiitijiBni

-

Deminpr,

New Mexico

Well, why
not try "AMATITK" Roofing.
Sold by W. R. MERRILL.
Matt-rial-

"Am I tight?" atks the Roof
made of it. "Well, I guess yes,"
snys the Contractor who put it
on, "and you are iroing to stay
titfht." Try it. 1'ilONK 53.

S. W. RUEBUSH
Successor to Uucbi'sh

TUB WOR103 BEST

& Ci

enshaw

...l'ROritlETOR...

CityLiveryStable
V

Ar

GOOD TEAMS

EVERY TEST

and Fine Turnouts.
Rigs by the day and Jiour at
reasonable rates.
Horses
boaided by the week or
month
41

tf

The hiten and stiiiKH of insects,
cuts, burn ami liruibes relieved
nt once with -- I'itmsalve C'arbolizeJ.
Acts likfl a jwiultii-e- .
Draws out inflammation. Try it. Pike úc. Sold
by J. A. Kinnear & Co.

Sometime an trtlcla is mado so
good that lolki wonder how It can be
old at the price. That's the trouble
with AMAT1TE; It aeema almost too
cheap.
For a wind, rain and weather proof
roof covering there is nulliinf to com.
par with it.
Anyons can lay AMATITK.
Get Um tampl and booklet cf

. kklvMlle-

w

T

-

.aaiaBB

60 YEARS

r FXPFRIENCE
W

Tradc Marks
DcaioNt

RemoO for Diarrhoea. Nevtr Known
to Fall.
'l want to say a few wonla for
Cliam-k-rlain-

's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoeu

Remedy. I have used this preparation
in my family for the past five years and
have recommended it to a number of
Iteoplo in York county and have never
it to fail to effect a cure In any
inst ince. I foul that I can not say too
much for the best remedy of the khul
in tho world. "-- S.
Jominon, Spring
(Jrove, York County, Pa. This remedy
is for sale by All llruggiats.

COPVBIOHT

.nrnno

AC.

.enrtttitf s .totrh .nd di'friitt"U nt.f
Qntflily niirerMMi our iiimi free Itetiivr an
t.iTiMiilnii i. prulinhlT rtiieni.liin. ('(.itiiinnilnt.

llmioirii'ilTiviiiililniiiliil.

etMH

fn.ft. iM1ml

niK'tii--

HANDBOOK

fur

I'ulouls
iniIpiii..

I'.iimiie taken flimiiuli Mumi A Co. leuelTS
tprtuil h.Ii, vli limit clmrue. III the

scientific fln.er.cdtt.
A hnndimoir lllnnlrniixt
erklr. I .rent fir.
'I vriui, S4 s
minium it mir .riiMiuiiii liMiriuil.
T"nr: fmir inoiilUa. I '. Sold bi all newnlrxlore.

MUNM&Co.""
Uiaucb Ciniitf,

(OS

The SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY has now
and will continue to have on sale during the months
of May, June, July, August and September round
trip tickets from all New Mexico and Arizona points
to San Francisco, Los Angeles and adjacent beach
cities and towns at greatly reduced rates.
Also becrinning Mav 27th. and continuing daily
until September 30th, this company will have on sale
A:ii.-- i.
1
i i...'
i y reuurcu
ruunu-in- jj
g rtrai 1..
ucKtas ito vtinmi
iuurui-rv- , tr
VIRGINIA, account of the GREAT JAMESTOWN
TER CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
Again on trains leaving all stations
. May 20 and 21

June 6, 7 and 8
July 3, 4 and 5
August 8, Í) and 10
September 11, 12 and 13
ninety day round trip tickets, permitting of diverse
routing to principal middle west, northern and
Atlantic seabord cities.
These reduced rates radiate to the four points
of the compass and enables everyone to enjoy the
luxury of a summer vacation.
For full information rogardinjc rates, routes and Pullman reserva-tion- s
(and if a European trip is contemplated in addition) callón your
nearest local agem or address

E. G. HUMPHREY, Dist. Pass. Act.
Santa Sita Hotel Bulldln.

V HU, Wuhliwluiu

II. 'J.

arm

e

Deming

FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER
AND LUMBAGO

at bed time
relieves tho most
severe case before morning.
usa-all-

DEMING, N. M.

PINEUIQ MEDICINE CO.

Ior

CHICAGO. U. . A.
Salo by J. A. Klnnoar V Co.

Worlis

Haaaafaclaren al Dealers la
Waaons, Boftlti, Mowers, laKei. Hardwart, Iron, SUtl. Coal,
wnuo Leao, Paints, oils, and Varnishes, Granitic Paints, tho
bost preserver of natal roofs. Hardwood Lamber. Nows and
Scrapers, Robber Tires, Rancb and Mino Hardware SappUes.
Wsgon and Carriage materials, etc., ttc

TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM
A dose

Carriage

i

and Hardware Supply House

Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

r""J

TUCSON, ARIZ.

New York

$1.00

BACKACHE

Sllr
Nit Door to Pftlact Saloon.

PURCHASING CO.

t

Pineules are for the Kidneys and
Bladder. They bring quick relief to
backache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired,
worn out feeling. They produce natural action of the kidney. ,10 days
treatment $1.03. Money refunded if
Pineules are net satisfactory. Sold by
J. A. Kinnear & Co.

Law Huen, Prop.
At.,

k

us." The man was apparently LUNA COUNTY TELEPHONE
about 33 years of age and wore AND IMPROVEMENT CO.
overalls. HU hat showed to have
been purchased in Deming, N.M.

30 DAYS' TREATMENT FOR

Is the most
Restaurant in the City.
Good, wholesome cooking a particular feature.
Once a Customer '
always a Customer.
up-to-da-

COMMISSION

Deming, N. M.

'

REAL ESTATE,

DEMING

J

PINEULES

Deming
Restaurant

-

W. R. MERRILL

re-

quested to not uso water
ior irrigating after 8:30
p. m. aunng me weeic,
and not use it at all for.
irrigating on Sundays.
It is necessary to make
Vncn ruina ir nrrlr tn
have protection from
lire during the nights.

V

7..

W

sun-burn- s,

NOTICE;

Roland's.

.'-'-

COOKi: CHAPMAN

I

Monday. The body was in an advanced state of decomposition,
leading to the conclusion that the
man had been drowned three or
four days. He is still unidentified, the only things he carried being a hymn book and a scriptural
motto on his coat, "Call for Jes-

U. W., had a rousing meeting
lait Thursday night. All present had a most enjoyable time.
The chair was tendered to Mr.
Leon Godchaux, who officiated.
i
lnjtu,
A number of speeches were made
by Thos. A. Carr, Leon God
Miss Grace Osmer has resign chaux and others, which resulted
ed her position in the puplic in many pledges by members for
school here. Her place will be their future attendance.
fil ed by Mrs. Alle Steckcr.

er about September first.

"

jsuuxxxbsp:

stranger was found floating
Lake Concho at Sin Angelo

lobeaconatltutkonal dil aie and therefore requir-e- a
coruititutkHiai treatment. HaTiCatarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney é Co..Tlrln,Ohln,
! the only oonmitutlunal cure on the market.
Ilia
taken internally in doe frura 10 dmpa to a
It avis directly on the blond and muoiu
eurfares of the ayntem. They offer one hu Hired
dollara for any rae i t fails to cur. Send for circulara and tMllmunlala.
CO., To.elo, O.
Addraae: V. J. CIIKNEY
7V.
Ski by
Take llall'a Family Pill for constipation.

Mrs. Walker and children have
gone to San Diego, Cal., where
they wilt be joined by Mr. Walk-

v'.

A

Drug'g'ists

There is in This Locality

call at JUDGE CHAPMAN'S office, two doors east
of Postofficc, headquarters of the

Notice.
From August 15th coal will not
bo delivered unless paid for in
advance, and due to the raise in
prices, we will have to charge 0
?8 00 por ton.
Crescent Lumber Co.

.

Pump for Sale.
1

$ Co.

iur. bungre anu tno gracious
hostess, Mrs. W. Swope and
Messrs. C. R. Cameron and
Frank Wilson.

N?

7 BARGAINS

.

HOaSESKOEtNG, CARRIAGE PAINTING
GENERAL DLACKSMITHIKC

y

FRIEND TO FRIEND.
The personal recommendntlono of people who have beca cured of coughs and
colds by Cliainberlaüi's Cough. Remedy
haw done more titan all tlso to male it s
staple article of trade and commerce ova
t large part of the civilized world.

f

n

F. C. PETERSON,
I.. i.J R.mU.S e .

títAJÍ

Prpprictor.

The Graphic
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The Hunters Have Returned

THE

BANK OF DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Established in

1892

Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Trofita
Deposits (July 1, 1907)

$ 30,000.00

15,000.00
213,000.00

Thia Bank haa been established over Fifteen Years transacting a general, commercial banking business and solicits the account! of Indlvldaals,
Firms and Corporations.
We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.

liberal accommodations
customers.

We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
AND

DIIICTOlI
Arthi' C TUithkl. Cahlr

Kou It. Brown,

John Couam, Vict Pmident
J. A. Haiiunkv

It. C. Brown. Ami Caahter
Skamam Field

DEMING GRAPHIC
Washout on S. P.
All trains on the S. P. were
fate Monday on account of a

washout between Lordsburg and
Tucson. Heavy rains caused the
rouble.

As We Thought.
Jefferson City, Mo., Aug. 15.
F. Seymour Barrington, bogus
"lord," swindler, rogue and
convicted murderer of James
McCann, will not die on the gallows after all. Gov. Folk has
commuted Barrington's sentence
to ufe imprisonment.

Just

Pears and Teaches at

Down on

Meyer's.

Dr. R. F. Stovall, of Deming,
fine of the best known and most
popular physicians and surgeons
jn the southwest, is visiting
friends in Silver City for a few
days. Dr. Stovall represented
Grant county in the legislative
Assembly in 1894 and is well
known here. Silver City
Hiñes Little Liver Tills keep the system clean, the stomach sweet. Prompt
relief for headache and biliouite.
pood for all the family. Sold by J. A.
Kinnear & Co.

Messrs. C. W. Gregory and
G. A. Phillips, two prominent
mining men of this country.were
pleasant callers last Tuesday.
Mr. Gregory has recently made
A very rich strike in the Pinos
Altos that will doubtless add new
fame to that old mining district.
He has struck ore at 25 feet that
carries $1 1.70 gold, GS0 ounces of
silver and considerable lead. It
U free milling ore and so far indicates a valuable find.
Mr.
Gregory has shipped a carload to
the Deming smelter and received
very satisfactory returns.
He
will at once begin installing machinery to develop the mine.hav-jn- g
at present his shaft down
45 feet.

that matchless prai

rie cr delusive mirages, Deming
thrives and grows. Great place
is ueming.
wise people are the
Dcmingites. When they want
to enjoy themselves and have
a good time they come to Silver
City. Albuquerque people
snouid loilow their example when
thev wart to brace up, cool off
and feel good.-Sil- ver
City

Inde-jxmde-

How hyperbolically funny

E
'

!

Rainfall General.
Trainmen on the Santa Fe re
ported Monday that a general
rain had fallen over the entire
division between El Paso and
Albuquerque. It was unusually
heavy at Rincón, although the
entire division received a soak
ing. It was the first rain that
had fallen over that territory in
months.

Wanted

Roomers and board
ers; nice place. Inquire of Mim
bres Valley Realty Co.

Liquor License Raised.

HAD AN AWFUL

Experimental Pump Plant.
Messrs. Ramsey and Kennedy
are putting down a large well on
their place 4J miles south of the
city. The gentlemen will install
an experimental pumping plant,
consisting of a No. 6 centrifugal
pump and a 20 horsepower engine, capable of raising about
750 gallons per minute from the
well as planned.and will improve
a section. The experiment will
be closely observed and reports
published from time to time for
the information of persons inter
ested in irrigation for this sec
tion. Mr. Kennedy is one of
our foremost farmers and Mr.
Ramsey is foreman of the Ivan- hoe mines at Santa Rita.
,

W

October 7th to 12th Inclusive
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

H

J.

A. WEINMAN,

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

eont-eta-
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$500

fc
K
W

$ 200

Pres.

Notict for Fnbllcatlon.
Department of the Interior,
Lund Oilke at Las Cruces, N. M.
Aug. 11, 1!)07.
Notice is hereby eiven that Benjamin
r . lilnyard, or Demmg.N M..has filed
notice of his intention to make final
Commuted proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 4!81,
made Feb. 20. I'M. for the SW1. See.
2, Townxhip Ü3 S, Range 8 W.and that
said
proof will be made before B. Y.
a a
tr.
u.i ns. commissioner ai
Mctteycs,
Deming, N. M., on Oct. 11, 1907.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, tho land, viz:
Thomas G. Upton. Nolley B. Stumn.
John 11. Wamef, Ralph C Ely, all of
Deming, N. M.
Eugene Van Fatten, Register.

Real Estate and Personal Property

raoa tti,

W

W

W
W

K

Half Fare Railroad Rates

Fielder

Next Doer to Sonset Hotel

$900

W

atee-du-

X '

W

W

Fast Clubs and Close Contests to Decide the Champion
ship of the Southwest
What More Do You Want?

n--

OCce: Silver Are.

.;

Prize
Third Prize

IIUMl

CHRONIC DISEASES
Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays
w ii a. m. ana z to o p. m.
. .
OrICa lni Aoor uuik-

W

M

Second

a

,

W

Vide West

First. Prize.

...

Physician and Surgeon

K
H

H

cat-fis-

DR. E. S. MILFORD

W

UBS

cv-er-

Ranches and town property bought and sold
on Commission. See us recardintr the entrv of
lands near Deming. We will gladly show you the
lands now open to entry.

K
K

K
H

; The Best Baseball in the Whole

1

&

K

K

a-s- d

Parr, TacKett

Annual

Job
Letter Heads.

U

Graphic office.

Proprietor

? M. W. MAYFIELD,

We fruarantee our Milk to bo
Pure and Wholesome. . .

I

IMilK Delivered to Suit Customers
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

IltLOW tor other

DO

vmm.

-

hich-v-n-

Nnr ntiY ñ nisiym r rm
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(rlai..

or on
frf
mr, eriil von hv
cnrrotnplei
InsoM illu.tming iiij diKtilHnr evtry .nd
nj li.w rra.l
btrvtlc, oUt patlrrn sn4 Uiel modcU an h irn
TemiVllt I.IMV
I'KlttS.m! cindrrful n.wnO.r. m..le po)Llt by i.iihj
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MORE TROUBLE f ROM PUNCTUHES.
Result of IS vet is cxperiotire in tire
rmlang. No clantr from THORNS.
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Notlr the
'V'nud panelero airipe . '
l
Serious
aud "IJ,1 aim rim atrip
be vulcanized like any other lire.
prevnnt rlm euitlnc 1
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with a proal quality ol rubber, wlm li never become, porou. aua wi.US clowa up .mil! pu
without alloaiug tha air toeA.pe. W bare buudredaot letter frota 4.ttifievl ruMotntM Mai
mu uní tire, narconiy oeen pumpca nponce or iwtre in a wnole leaun. Tbey weir b tf m.'cr I
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Remaining uncalled for In the
e
for tho week ending August 21
Bland, Charley.
Fernando., Guadalupe.
Hernandos, Inca.
Hemandes, Jesus.
Navarro, Jos.
Nemec, Frank.
Floaue say advertised and give date.
Edw. Pennington. P, M.

Wort

Envelonea.
Business Cards. Viaiting Cards, Mar.
riag Certiflcatea. Checks. kr-in- ta
Dodgers, and Handbills printed in up
to date style and on short notice at the

ROY A. STAMM. Sec.

jersey Dairy Farm

BOWMAN, Receirer,

Bill Head

Mr.

JAY A. IIUBDS,

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior,
LandOllice at Las Cruces, N. M.
Aug. 11, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Harry
Ringle, of Deming, N. M., ha filed
notice of his intention to make final
Commuted proof in support of his
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 47G8,
made June 9, l'J06, for the SEJ, Sec.
31. Township 21 S, Range 9 W, and
that said proof will be mnde before
Card of ThanKs.
H. Y. Mckeyes, U. S. Commissioner, at
Deming, N. M.,on Oct. 11, 1907.
ii wish iiu express my most a
He names the following witnesses to
Dreciative thanks tn fir T I
prove his continuous residence upon,
Moir.of Deming, for the éílicien and cultivation of, tho land, viz:
Mrs. John Harrison, James M. Ken
medical treatment I received a
To
nedy.
Clarence H. Hon, Harry Weils, Wo
iud nanus some two weeks ago, nil of Deming,
N. M.
Dr. Moir operated on me for nam
You
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
pat

a.

K
K
K
K

New. Mexico's

At the meeting of the town
last night an ordinance
was enacted increasing the re
tail liquor license tax from
to ifi'MH) a year.
$l.
The
change was made in order to off
set the loss which will result af- Eolypus, since which time 1 have
from the effects of the
ter the first of the year by the
Notice for Publication.
aniicuon ana reel that I am thor
abolishment
of
gambling,
and
Samson windmills and Cus!. man
Dt
purtment of the Interior.
ougniy cured.
are world
it is understood h satisfactory to
Land Oilice at Las Cruces. N. M.
The operation was both blood
KNOW LES A ROLAND. Agents
Aug. 11.1907.
i
the saloon men, who arc willing I
ana paimess,
ana was ner
Doming, N. M.
Notice Is hnreby given that Joseph
to contnbnte their share in sup lormeu wun me skin of the re A. Stump, of Deming, N. M., haa filed
Considerable amusement is )ori oí me cuy nnances- .notice of his intention to make final
silver nowneu specialists of the East.
Commuted proof in support of his
afforded the crowd which as- City Independent.
K. V. Simmon.
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. 4"70,
y
sembles at the union depot
mado February 14, I90t', for tho SKI,
with
lio
the
crowd
and buy Section 30, Township Z S, Range 8 W.
Catfish Drowns Woman.
evening to watch the incomyourbchool Books and Supplies and thut said proof will be made before
ing and outgoing of the Silver VaUlosta, Ga., Aug. 20. -- A irum
D. Y. McKeyes, U. S. Court Commissioner, at Deming, N. M., on Oct.
City passenger. The train hooks great
Drug
h
Talace
caused the death
Store. 11.1C07,
jon a sleeper here, which it of Mrs.Thomas Ryan.
He names the following witnesses to
With
Opening Up Claim.
prove his continuous residence upon,
picks up by running down the party of friends, Mrs. Ryan went
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Mr. Oscar Gerst 13 fencinc? andWilliam
main track to the switch and to Little River for a day's fishing
J. Wamel. Leon Taylor,
backing up. When the conduc- and was sitting on the bank.line his fine claim four miles south LeeO. Lester and Richard J. Williams,
all of Deming, N. M.
tor sings out his All Aboard! the in hand, when a great catfish east of town. He intends clear
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
passengers do the usual wild swallowed the hook and made off ing his land and putting fn t
Centest Notict.
scramble act, only to have the so suddenly that Mrs. Ryan was complete pumping plant to ir
rigate
his
D.pnrtmtnt
crops.
of
th IntorW. UnlUd SUtM Land
In
talkinz
with umoa L Cruera,
tram come running back to jerked into the river, where, be
N. M Auc.13, 1W7.
Mr.
Gerst
we
learn
he. hopes to
the station. After a fellow has coming entangled in the line, she
In this oftlo
br 8wntirl Schwinv. annlMtant.
twisted himself double in get- was carried under and drowned puc in a large acreage in alfalfa. Malniit liramu
J. Hill, entry No. lift, mut
for8E'4
Hartion 19. Towniln 1U
Jun.tí.
and
shape
his farm up generally .. K.nr. W.. Iy Hamuel
ting aboard, his face is a study in sight of her friends.
Rrhwlnr. Cjn. .!,
in
It
which
that ThomM J. Hill ha
kallrful
crops
ior
all
of
kinds
as
soon
as wnolly and.ntlrrljr failnl f maKa th rtulait
when the train creeps back to The fish did not succeed in es
annual pmditunidurin th flrat war af tr aaid
its starting point. The crowd caping and was found on the possible. In the event a flour and
ntrr. that ia. aflr laid Zind day of Juna, ISJ0,
brfur U.. tiiid day of Jun. 1907. aad that
hardly ever fails to have the hook when Mrs. Ryan's body ing mill is established in Dem Uwr ar no impnncnwnta
of any kind uikmi aaid
tract, and that uid Mitrvm.n la nnl nm a mal.
joy of giving somebody the was recovered. It weighed forty ing, Mr. Gerst will likely devote dent of N.w Mexico, and that aaid abaene firm
utnn u
due to hi emplnyment In the
a large portion of h3 farm to aaia
Army.Navy or Marine Corpa of th United Stale.
horse laugh.
pounds.
Haid MTltM ara hetntiv notiftavl in atn. rw
wheat.
pond and offer evidenc touching aaid alkfttkin
Id o'clock a. m. on Oct. 11. ISftiT. before 3. V.
Mr, R. L. Crenshaw, who has it
McKeyaa, U.S. Court CommiaMieier. at Dentin.
N. M . and tliat Anal hann
will be held at 10
Deo at I ay wood for several o clock a. m. on Oct II. 1U07. befor
fl
tk Keilater
Keeeieer at th UniUd B la tea Land Ollte la
weeks taking baths at that fam and
Lea Crueaa, N. M.
Tba aaid
h.ln. hi proper anVlavIt,
ous watering resort for rheuma- - Sled
Aua. II luu7. aet forth faeta arhiVh .how iK.i
Dealers in
perianal
dilirene
ísm, will be associated with Mr. eaa not be made. It Ia herebyaervie ofandthis notice
ordend
directed
tnat aura notice be given by do and proper
Gerst in his new farming
publication.
council
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Territorial Fair Ass'n.

TIM!

Bat Ckamperlala's Colic, Cholera tad
Dlarrkoea Remedy Cure Him.
It is with Dleasura that I viva von
this unsolicited testimonial. About a
year ago when I had a severe case of
measles I cot caueht out in a hard rain
and the measles settled in my stomach
and bowels.
I had an awful tlm and
had it not been for the use of Chamber-lain'- a
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy 1 could not have nossiblv lived
but a few hours longer, but thanks to
this remedy I am now strong and well.
I have written tho above through aim- pie gratitude and I shall always speak
a good word for this remedy. -- Sam.
II. Gwin, Concord, Ga. For tale by
All Druggists.

A
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ular and attractive young lady
of Cambray, were married in our
city last Friday in the presence
of a few friends.
The magic
words were pronounced by
Judge Chapman in his usual
happy, pleasing manner. Mr.
and Mrs. Case took the train
here for Lordsburg.

VJlTTfT

; Twenty-Sevent- h

. Case, station agent
Mr.
on the S. P. at Cambray, and
Miss Florence E. Welch, a pop-

K

Sit Up, You Rooters

Ho, You Fans!

Railroad Man a Benedict.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

orriciit
rmklrnl

Dr, Moir, J. J. Bennett, Frank
Nordhausand Ralph Byron returned Tuesday from their hunting and fishing trip to the great
Gila country.
In asking Joe
Bennett if they were successful
in their scout for game and
fish, ho smilingly remarked that
they were at no time in danger
oi starving,
iney return as
brown as a Teddy Bear but en
thused with the spirit of the
wild to the limit. Their friends
are pleased to see them back
ana rejoice with them In their
glorious outing.

en-

to these who have been satisfactory

mado
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